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Abstract
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SUMMARY
The issue
Health literacy is the capacity of individuals, families and communities to make
sound health decisions in the context of everyday life: at home and the workplace;
and in the community, marketplace, health care system and political arena. Increasing
health literacy is a critical empowerment strategy to increase people's control over
their health through improving their ability to seek out health information, express
themselves on health issues and take responsibility for their health. Low health
literacy is associated with poorer health, more illness and health inequalities, and it
is likely to be associated with less cost-effective health systems. Addressing the issue
of low health literacy, therefore, has the potential to increase health, health equity
and health system effectiveness through building citizens' capacities for health.

The synthesis question
The objective of this report is to address the question "What is the evidence on
existing policies and linked activities and their effectiveness for improving health
literacy at national, regional and organizational levels in the WHO European Region?"

Types of evidence
The report identified policies and other relevant documents through an evidence
review of peer-reviewed and grey literature, supplemented by an enquiry of experts
in health, health literacy and policy in the Region and by health literacy policies
included in the most recent peer-reviewed document on health literacy activities
published in the Region (European Union (EU) countries only: HEALIT4EU). Further
efforts to identify policies from countries of the Commonwealth of Independent
States were unfruitful.

Results
This synthesis identified 46 existing and/or developing health literacy policies
at international (for three Member States), national1 and local levels in 19 of the
53 Member States of the Region (36%). Five policies were under development, 30 were
currently active and 11 were time limited, with no evidence of a follow-on policy.

1 The national level includes policies for which both the strategy and the funding are devolved from the
Member State to the individual country or semiautonomous region.
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Policies were examined to (i) describe the policy stages; and (ii) analyse the
components (antecedents, actors, activities and beneficiaries) and activities using
a new framework, the Health Literacy Policy Model. A wide range of activities was
identified at international, national and local levels. Baseline health literacy data are
not available in all Member States. Evidence is emerging of successful activities to
build health literacy at the individual and community levels, particularly in the areas
of health and education, with some activities in the workplace. More activities are
focused on building skills in individuals than in communities. Many policies have
complementary areas of focus, where sharing of knowledge and resources could
be beneficial. There is currently little evidence of activities and effectiveness in the
areas of the lived environment, the media and digital/e-health literacy, although
some of this information may be provided when evaluations of current projects are
published. A low rate of policy identification through searching the peer-reviewed
literature may reflect lack of engagement in policy evaluation by the academic
community. Finally, policy-makers should be made aware of the facilitators of
successful health literacy policy implementation, such as intersectoral working,
political leadership and overcoming cultural barriers, and ensure that potential
barriers to success, such as lack of evidence of the health, social and economic
benefits of the policies, are addressed through rigorous evaluation. The economic
effect of health literacy policy is an important area for development, as this evidence
synthesis did not identify any evaluation of economic effects arising from the policies.

Policy considerations
Based on this evidence synthesis, the following policy considerations are proposed:

• consider the existing policies and related activities gathered in this review to
develop or enhance health literacy policies and related activities to benefit
citizens, patients and communities;

• broaden the range of areas of activity required for holistic health literacy

policies to include the lived environment, the workplace, the media and
digital/e-health, at all societal levels – individual, community, organization
and system (legislative);

• strengthen the evidence base for health literacy at all societal levels to ensure
that policies address needs specific to the national or local context;

• incorporate robust qualitative and quantitative evaluations into health literacy

policies and interventions – quantitative methods could include pre- and
post-activity health literacy evaluations of evidence of health, social and
economic effects at all levels; and
ix

• incorporate facilitators of successful implementation, such as intersectoral
working, political leadership and strategies to overcome cultural barriers,
into health literacy policy.

Member States would benefit from adopting such comprehensive frameworks
and using metrics to design effective policies that support the development of a
health-literate Europe.

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
The WHO European Region comprises 53 Member States with a combined population
of 894 million (1). Member States have a wide range of cultures and economies:
four are classified as having a lower-middle income, five as having an upper-middle
income and 44 as having a high income (2). The Region is served by the WHO
Regional Office for Europe, one of WHO's six regional offices around the world.
According to Sørensen et al., "health literacy is linked to literacy and entails
people's knowledge, motivation and competences to access, understand, appraise
and apply health information in order to make judgements and take decisions in
everyday life concerning healthcare, disease prevention and health promotion to
maintain or improve quality of life during the life course" (3). Suboptimal health
literacy across the European Region is associated with illness and its economic
costs. The prevalence of low (i.e. problematic and inadequate) health literacy
was highlighted in the 2011 European health literacy survey of eight European
Member States: Austria, Bulgaria, Germany (North Rhine-Westphalia), Greece,
Ireland, the Netherlands, Poland and Spain (4). Although the prevalence of low
health literacy varied considerably across Member States, when taken together,
the health literacy of 47.6% of the adult population was below the recommended
level. In all, 12.4% of the adult population had the lowest level of health literacy and
would thus be expected to experience severe difficulties. The reasons underlying
variations between countries are complex but likely to include factors such as
variation in general literacy and numeracy levels, cultural differences and variations
in the complexity of health systems (5). The 2011 European health literacy survey
confirmed the findings of previous research outside Europe showing that low
health literacy is linked to lower self-rated health and higher rates of chronic
(i.e. long-term) health conditions (4,6). It also confirmed that a social gradient in
health literacy exists: those already at an increased risk of poor health through
age, socioeconomic deprivation and membership of minority ethnic groups were
also more likely to have lower health literacy (4).
There are challenges for health systems to produce optimal outcomes for both
patients and tax-payers: patients are experiencing poorer health and more illness
than they might otherwise, and health services are struggling to be cost-effective
in the face of increasing demands from an ageing population with rising levels of
chronic disease (7). Improving health literacy, with a focus on building the health
1
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capacities of citizens and on increasing the responsiveness and skills of the health
system and practitioners, is gaining increasing traction as a strategy to address
these problems. It is a key component of Health 2020, the European health policy
framework that supports action across government and society to improve the
health and well-being of populations, reduce health inequities, strengthen public
health and ensure people-centred health systems that are universal, equitable,
sustainable and of high quality (8). However, evidence on the financial effects of
health literacy on health service costs is limited. In the United States of America
and Europe, low health literacy is associated with greater health care costs (9,10).
Moreover, a Belgian study showed that low health literacy is associated with
greater use of health care services, particularly the more specialized services (10).
Increasing recognition of the importance of health literacy has led to several key
political statements. At the global level, the WHO 2017 Shanghai Declaration on
promoting health in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (11) states that:
Health literacy empowers individual citizens and enables their engagement in
collective health promotion action. A high health literacy of decision-makers and
investors supports their commitment to health impact, co-benefits and effective
action on the determinants of health. Health literacy is founded on inclusive
and equitable access to quality education and lifelong learning. It must be an
integral part of the skills, and competencies developed over a lifetime, first and
foremost through the school curriculum.
In the Shanghai Declaration, WHO made commitments to investing in health
literacy as a critical determinant of health; developing, implementing and monitoring
intersectoral national and local strategies for strengthening health literacy in all
populations and in educational settings; increasing citizens' control of their own
health and its determinants through harnessing the potential of digital technology;
and ensuring that consumer environments support healthy choices through pricing
policies, transparent information and clear labelling. Within the European Region,
the European Parliament has endorsed the report Accelerating the health literacy
agenda in Europe (12) and has published a policy brief highlighting the importance
of health literacy through the life-course and the benefits of focusing health literacy
interventions on children and young people (13). Health literacy is a key component
of the 2013 Vilnius Declaration on sustainable health systems for inclusive growth
(14) and the 2015 Riga roadmap (15). The 2015 Minsk Declaration emphasizes the
importance of building skills through the life-course (from early years, through
school years and into adulthood) (16), while the 2016 Paris Declaration highlights
2

the importance of intersectoral and cross-government policies to promote health
literacy, and hence health and well-being, in preschool and school children (17).
Finally, the 2017 Healthy Cities Pécs Declaration highlights the roles of cities and
communities as enablers of health and well-being for all (18). Guidelines for action
have been published by the WHO Regional Office for Europe (19) and by Member
States (20,21). The WHO Regional Office for Europe guidelines, Health literacy: the
solid facts, highlight that health literacy involves more than just health systems and
education systems: it exists "in the context of everyday life: at home, in the community,
at the workplace, in the health care system, the marketplace and the political arena"
(19,22), as well as, increasingly, the media, social media and digital health (19).
Health literacy is a rapidly expanding field. Previous reviews of health literacy policy
include one by the United States Institute of Medicine (23) and another from the
EU, the Study on sound evidence for a better understanding of health literacy in
the EU (HEALIT4EU project) (5). This evidence synthesis differs from these in its
perspective (European vs American), geographical scope (the whole of the WHO
European Region vs the EU) and emphasis on synthesis of the findings. The aim
was to identify and collate findings from policies and related activities in the Region;
describe their effectiveness for improving health literacy at Regional, Member State
and organizational levels; and propose policy considerations to enable all European
citizens to enjoy the benefits of improved health literacy.

1.2 Methodology
As the definitions and concepts of health literacy are broad (3), overlapping with
those of health promotion and health education (24), this scoping review considered
only evidence in health policies that (i) met an adapted WHO definition (25) of
"decisions, plans, and actions that are undertaken to achieve specific health literacy
goals within a society" and (ii) included the term health literacy (or its equivalent
in the national language). A search of peer-reviewed literature on policies and
policy barriers, facilitators and effectiveness in English, Dutch and German, and of
policies in the grey literature in English, Catalan, Dutch, French, German, Italian,
Russian and Spanish, along with those identified through an expert enquiry and in
the most recent peer-reviewed report, the 2013 HEALIT4EU study (5), was carried
out between 9 October 2017 and 20 January 2018. Efforts were also made to identify
policies from countries of the Commonwealth of Independent States.
A total of 15 300 peer-reviewed articles were found after removal of duplicates
and screening and 12 full-text articles were assessed for eligibility, resulting in the
3
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identification of four policy-related activities (26–29) linked with four policies
(30–33) and three papers exploring barriers and facilitators to successful policy
implementation (34–36). In addition, 15 policies were identified in the grey literature,
along with 26 from the expert enquiry and seven from the HEALIT4EU study. After
removal of duplicates, a total of 46 health literacy policies (30–33,37–78) and three
articles on policy barriers/facilitators/effectiveness were identified (34–36).
Preliminary findings were presented to the WHO European Health Information
Initiative Action Network on Measuring Health Literacy, involving 19 Member
States of the Region, for quality checking and identification of any missed policies.
Fig. 1 shows the geographical distribution of documents from Member States of
the European Region used in this review.
Annex 1 has full details of the methodology.
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Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of Member States in which policies were identified

Albania
Andorra
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Belarus
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a

Countries in which
health literacy policies
were identified
Countries involved in
the expert enquiry where
no policy evidence was
identified
Countries not involved
in the expert enquiry
where no policy
evidence was identified

No data specifically for Wales or Scotland alone.
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2. RESULTS
2.1 Overview of health literacy policies in the
WHO European Region
A total of 19 Member States had recognized low health literacy as an issue and
were either in the process of developing, or had developed, policy to address it:
Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Czechia, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Portugal, Romania, the Russian Federation, San Marino, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland and the United Kingdom.
The governance level at which the policy had been developed was subdivided into
four levels: regional (i.e. WHO European Region level), national (i.e. Member State
level or country or administrative region in Member States where health policy
and funding are devolved, e.g. Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom) and local
(administrative regions, city or nongovernmental organization). Policies that involved
more than one Member State but were not regional were classified as international.
No regional policies were identified, although one (the MiMi programme (50)) was
international, having started in Germany and spread to Austria and Switzerland.
Of the remaining 45 policies, 37 were national and eight were local.
Next, policy stages were stratified by governance level according to an amended
version of the Stages Model (79) as: under development (problem definition and
agenda-setting); active (implementation and evaluation); or time limited with no
evidence of a replacement policy. Five policies were under development: these were
all national (38,46,60,63,65). A total of 30 policies were active: one was international
(50), 23 were national (32,33,37,41–43,47–49,51,54–57,59,62,66–68,70,73,76,77) and
six were local (31,40,53,71,74,78). Eleven policies were time limited and had ended:
these were all national (30,39,44,45,52,58,61,64,69,72,75).

2.2 Policy analysis
Information was available for 43 of the 46 policies identified: the other three policies
(from Belgium (38), Russia (63) and Slovenia (65)) were under development and
further information was not available.
Policies and their components were assessed using criteria adapted from Cheung et al.
(80) as: antecedents (the reasons underlying the policy); actors (people working
6

or living in the sectors, organizations, professions and societal groups that need
to be engaged for the policy to be effective); activities (actions to be undertaken to
achieve the policy aims, including the development of publically accessible health
literacy portals); whether or not evaluation was planned, and if planned whether it
had taken place; and evidence of effectiveness. Actors were subclassified as either
beneficiaries or implementers. The match between stated antecedents and available
health literacy data was investigated.
The health literacy policies focused on a number of interlinked sectors and societal
levels (19) and included a wide range of activities. To analyse activities directly
linked to the identified policies, the Health Literacy Policy Model (including four
societal levels and six vectors) was developed iteratively during evidence collation
and synthesis (Fig. 2). The term vector was used to describe the various means by
which health literacy could be developed: health, education through the life-course,
the lived environment, employment, media, and digital/ e-health literacy (i.e. the ability
to seek, find, understand and appraise health information from electronic sources
and apply the knowledge gained to addressing or solving a health problem (81)).
Evidence synthesized from all policies is available on request.2
Fig. 2. The Health Literacy Policy Model
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2 Details of all policies are available on request from euhen@who.int (Table 1. Policy details).
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2.2.1 Policy antecedents
The 43 policies included in the analysis included 102 antecedents. These were
mapped to societal levels in the Health Literacy Policy Model.
Individual level. A total of 47 antecedents mapped to this level, with most relating
to health: low health literacy of individuals (e.g. patients, citizens, employees;
n = 23) (37,41,44,46–48,50,51,54,55,57,58,62,64,66,67,69–71,73–75,78); high numbers
of people with preventable disease (n = 9) (32,41,43,46,56,57,66,68,77);
high numbers of people with low health (n = 7) (30,41,51,56,59,67,77); low e-health
literacy (n = 3) (41,53,57); and high numbers of individuals with risky health
behaviours (n = 4) (59,62,68,78). One antecedent was a lack of wider life skills
(employability) in individuals (30).
Community level. Eight antecedents mapped to this level. All except one of these
referred to vulnerable populations, such as migrants and refugees (33,50,54,69)
(one policy had two antecedents (50)) and socioeconomically excluded and
vulnerable groups (30,73). The remaining policy referred to communities in
a more general sense (78).
Organization level. Forty antecedents from 36 policies mapped to this level;
most of these related to health organizations. Fifteen policies had one or
more antecedents related to low organizational awareness and responsiveness
to health literacy (37,40,41,46,49,50,52,53,55,56,66,69,71,76,78), 10 policies
mentioned low levels of health literacy competencies in the health workforce
(37,40,41,45,46,54,55,70,75,78) and eight cited the complexity of current health
information (40,45,47,55,56,58,68,76). One policy cited the lack of a national
health literacy resource (75); one cited low health literacy in the media (56) and
another cited low health literacy in (non-health) public sector organizations (71).
System level. Seven antecedents mapped to this level: two of these were linked to
environmental safety (43,51), four to societal health inequalities (37,43,68,77)
and one to a lack of health literacy awareness at the policy level (76).
Comparison revealed a mismatch between antecedents and the availability of relevant
data. Although low health literacy of individuals was cited 23 times, the national
health literacy level was known in only 15 cases. Similarly, nine policies linked
health literacy to health inequalities between individuals or groups or at a societal
level (although health literacy levels were known in only five of the countries) and
another nine to chronic disease (although health literacy levels were known in
8

four of the countries). Other antecedents supported by few quantitative data were
low health literacy competencies in health workers and health material being too
complex. No available baseline quantitative data were found for two antecedents:
low levels of health literacy responsiveness in health organizations (mentioned in
15 policies) and low e-health literacy (mentioned in three policies).

2.2.2 Policy actors
Actors are defined as the people working or living in the sectors, organizations,
professions and societal groups affected by a specific policy. They can be either
beneficiaries of or implementers of policy activities.
Beneficiaries. The analysed policies included beneficiaries at both the individual
and community levels. Those at the individual level included patients
(31,32,37,40,43,45–47,51–53,55–58,66–68,70,75,76,78), citizens (37,43,45,47–49,51–
57,62,64,66–68,70,72–74,78), learners (preschool (71), school students (42,51,59)
and adults (44,45,70,71,74)), employees (40,44,72) and prisoners (72). At the
community level, most beneficiaries were people in vulnerable groups such
as children in socioeconomically deprived families (42,51,59), older people
(57), migrant groups (33,54,69), pregnant women (62) and socioeconomically
excluded and vulnerable groups (30,73). Wider communities were cited in one
policy (78). Families were cited as beneficiaries in five policies (37,59,62,71,73).
Implementers. As implementers generally work for organizations and public bodies,
most mapped to the organization level in the Health Literacy Policy Model.
Most implementers work in organizations within the public sector, such as
those in the health (31,32,37,40,41,43,45–47,51–53,55–57,66–68,70,75,76,78) and
education (30,42,44,45,48–51,59,64,70–74) sectors, as well as social services,
the fire service, the police or prison service (30,70–72). Some implementers work
for health and/or social insurance organizations (37,47,49), nongovernment
organizations (such as community liaison groups, charities and some health
providers (31,33,47,49,52,54,57,62,73)) and trade unions (48). Finally, three
policies cited people working for commercial organizations (48,49,56) and
two cited workers from research organizations (43,77). People working at the
system level (i.e. in national or local government) were cited in eight policies
(30,46,49,51,68,73,77); no policies cited people working at the international
or regional levels.
Beneficiaries and implementers were mapped to the Health Literacy Policy Model
(Fig. 3). Beneficiaries mapped to the individual and community levels, with most
9
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Fig. 3. Numbers of beneficiaries and implementers mapped to the four levels of
the Health Literacy Policy Model
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Organizations

16
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beneficiaries seen at the individual level (58 out of 74 citations; 78%). Implementers
mapped to organization and system levels, with 59 of the 67 citations (88%) mapped
to the organization level.

2.2.3 Evaluation of policy-related activities
Of the 46 policies identified, 28 policies (61%) stated plans for evaluation of some
or all aspects of the policy, 15 (33%) did not describe any plans for evaluation and
three were under development with no further details available. Of the 28 policies
that stated plans for evaluation, 17 policies from 10 Member States had completed
some or all of the planned evaluations, and the results were publically available.3
Activities had been evaluated using a range of methods, and several with more
than one method (29,82–87). The commonest type of evaluation was the outcome
evaluation, that is, confirmation that the target outcomes had been achieved.
3 Details of policy-related activities are available on request from euhen@who.int (Table 2. Policy-related
activities).
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One example is from an Austrian policy, Ensure the sustainability of communication
and training in the care of people with disabilities (88), arising from the Austrian
Health Literacy Platform (37). The activity resulted in the production of a so-called
communication passport, containing all relevant information from health and
social care professionals, carers, and the individual, demonstrating that the planned
outcome had been achieved. Although useful, this does not provide any information
on effectiveness; therefore, outcome evaluations are not considered further in
this report. The other two types of evaluation were qualitative and quantitative
methods; these were sometimes employed simultaneously. Both methods provide
information on the effect of policies.
All evaluated activities were analysed using the Health Literacy Policy Model (Fig 4).
Most mapped to the health services and education through the life-course vectors
and within these to the individual, community (including family) and organization
levels. Some activities also mapped to the lived environment and employment
vectors. None of the evaluated activities mapped to the system level or to the
media and digital/e-health vectors.
Fig. 4. Numbers of policy-related activities mapped to the four levels of the Health
Literacy Policy Model
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Policy-related activities with individual-level beneficiaries
Activities with evaluated results. Most evaluated activities at this level aimed to
build health literacy in patients with chronic disease. All demonstrated tangible
benefits for patients, with no negative outcomes reported. The Herzensbildung
project (89) (linked to the Austrian national policy (37)) taught patients
with heart disease about its prevention and management and supported
the development of health literacy in heart disease, resulting in improved
knowledge, improved confidence and reduced smoking in patients. In another
activity focused on a specific health condition, patients at a local demonstrator
site in England (90) (linked to English national policy (70)) who had poorly
controlled diabetes were taught health literacy skills using a validated training
programme developed in a previous policy, Skilled for Health (72). This resulted
in increased patient knowledge, improved medication management and
improved use of health care services. Some activities were not specific to
a single health condition but instead focused on patients with any chronic
illness. In Israel, an information prescription service to improve health
literacy skills in patients resulted in high patient satisfaction and improved
adherence to medication regimens (D Levin-Zamir, Clalit Services, Israel,
personal communication, 13 March 2018; project arising from policy (53)).
In Catalonia (Spain), the Prevention and Chronicity Attention programme
(32) developed patient support groups using the Expert Patient Programme
(91), resulting in improved quality of life, service utilization and self-care
abilities for patients with chronic conditions (28). One evaluated policy
activity aimed at individuals outside the health vector is the Finnish school
education curriculum (42,92), which aimed to build health literacy in Finnish
pupils throughout their school lives. This high-quality national assessment
(described in Case study 1) enables education authorities to assess the effect
of the teaching on pupils' skills.
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Activities with evaluated results not yet available. Individual-level beneficiaries
of these activities include patients, citizens and learners. Some activities
are aimed to increase health literacy in patients and the general population
(Germany (46), Italy (Umbria) (57) and Switzerland (68)) and others aim
to improve digital/e-health literacy (Israel (53)). Some activities focus on
education through the life-course; for example, in Puglia (Italy), health literacy
is taught in schools, with the aim of reducing risky health behaviours (59).
The German National decade for literacy and basic skills project aims to build
health literacy in adults across society (48), and the Trentino (Italy) policy
focuses on disease prevention through improving citizens' health literacy in
relation to lifestyle, particularly in older people (56).

Case study 1. Quantitative evaluation of a Finnish national policy
A national evaluation of effects of the Finnish policy, Health education learning
outcomes in basic education (92), on student learning from the national
curriculum (42) assessed health literacy learning from year 1 (age 7 years) to
year 9 (age 16 years), including health promotion, health protection, disease
prevention and "health, communities and culture" (42). In Finland, all pupils
are assessed in year 9 (age 16 years) and a national quantitative assessment is
undertaken every 10 years (92). This evaluation has shown a satisfactory level
of student development of health literacy across the curriculum.

Policy-related activities with community-level beneficiaries
Activities with evaluated results. Many of these activities focused on building health
literacy in vulnerable groups. Examples are the MiMi project for migrants
(Austria, Germany and Switzerland (37,50,69); described further in Case
study 2) and the Swedish programme to build health literacy in migrants (33),
of which a subproject focused on building sexual health literacy in migrant
women (Case study 3) (27). In Israel, a local project within the national policy,
Cultural appropriateness and accessibility (52), aimed to increase engagement
with, and health access for, migrants. This project led to increased migrant
participation in screening programmes, improved patient adherence to
self-management programmes and better patient navigation of the health
care system (D Levin-Zamir, Clalit Services, Israel, personal communication,
13 March 2018). An activity aimed at improving health literacy in a socially
excluded group in Ireland, the Atelier Men's Roma Project (26), which arose
from the Irish National Intercultural Health Strategy (30), led to increased
health literacy, environmental safety (health and safety at work; fire safety
in the home) and employment skills. Another activity focused on building
health literacy skills in a disadvantaged community was the Stoke Speaks
Out project (94), part of the English city-level policy Health Literacy Friendly
Stoke (71). In this project, health literacy activities in early-years groups
(children aged 0–5 years and their parents) in a socioeconomically deprived
locality resulted in increased knowledge, language, skills and confidence in
both children and parents in health-related areas such as going to the dentist
or the doctor. In an Austrian activity aimed at building health literacy and
health knowledge in overweight adolescents and their families, the Fit and
Healthy project (95) (part of the national health literacy programme (37)),
children/adolescents and their families were taught lifestyle skills, resulting
in improved knowledge and action on exercise and diet. Another English
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policy, the Skilled for Health programme, aimed to build health literacy
in disadvantaged communities by delivering training in multiple settings:
socioeconomically deprived communities, workplaces with a high proportion
of low-skilled workers, the army and prisons (72). The national evaluation
demonstrated health literacy benefits through increased knowledge about
health, illness, illness prevention and navigating health services. It also showed
improvement in general literacy and numeracy skills and higher qualifications,
leading to increased employability.
Activities with evaluated results not yet available. There is an early-years activity
in Northern Ireland aimed at improving parenting skills, including in health
literacy, and wider parental employment skills in socioeconomically deprived
families with preschool children (73). Another policy-related activity in Italy
(Umbria) aims to improve health through promoting cultural community
activities (57).
Case study 2. The MiMi project – With Migrants for Migrants
The MiMi project was launched in 2003 as a pilot intervention in Germany (50),
with financial support from the Federal Company of Health Insurance Funds
(Betriebskrankenkasse Bundesverband). The intervention aims to address
inequality in access to health care and health information among migrants
by enhancing health literacy in the migrant population.
MiMi utilizes a peer mediator approach to ensure that health information
is accessible and culturally appropriate. Migrants considered to be socially
integrated, respected within their communities and well-educated receive
approximately 50 hours of training as mediators, over evenings and weekends
in topics including the health care system and key health care issues (e.g. sexual
health, mental health, diet and nutrition, alcohol and tobacco consumption).
The mediators promote health by conducting information-sharing events at
places frequented by their peers and offer support and signposting to fellow
migrants to enhance their personal health understanding and responsibility.
Thus, the mediators "act as bridge builders between less well integrated
migrants and the German health system" (50).
Evaluation of the project is ongoing; it includes questionnaires for mediators
following training, qualitative interviews and a cost–benefit analysis. MiMi has
received WHO approval, featuring as a case study on tackling poverty and
social exclusion, and won the European Health Award in 2015 (93). The project
14

Case study 2. (contd)
has expanded to cover 64 locations in Germany and Austria (37) and has been
utilized within the Swiss national programme on migration and health (69).
MiMi is a key example of how Member States within the Region can learn
from one another's initiatives and collaborate to improve both health and
health care access for key population groups.
Case study 3. Qualitative study of health literacy in newly arrived refugee
women in Sweden
In Sweden, newly arrived immigrants receive culturally sensitive health education
(including on sexual health) in group settings (33). A qualitative study explored
immigrant women's perspectives on the extent to which the health education
had increased their sexual health literacy. The women interviewed reported
improved knowledge about sexual health (including medical terminology),
increased confidence in discussing sexual health issues with friends and family,
increased awareness of their rights, and increased empowerment related to
sexual health. Thus, health education had increased the women's functional,
interactive and critical health literacy (27).

Policy-related activities with organization-level beneficiaries
Activities with evaluated results. Two policy-related activities that aimed to
improve the health literacy competencies of those providing services for
people with low health literacy were identified. In a national demonstrator
site linked to the current English health literacy policy (70), a health literacy
training programme for health, social care, fire and rescue, and community
staff led to increased staff knowledge and confidence in supporting patients
and clients (90). In a national demonstrator site in Scotland, staff training
activities, such as use of the Teach-Back technique (96,97), led to improved
staff confidence in meeting the needs of patients with low health literacy (98).
Activities with evaluated results not yet available. Several activities aim to improve
the performance of organizations that provide services for people with
low health literacy. In Valle D'Aosta (Italy), there is a focus on intercultural
mediation services to improve health services for people from different cultural
and ethnic groups (54). Some policies have activities to improve the clarity
15
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of health information and/or hospital signage (54,55,75) and the skills of
health professionals (46,54,55,58). The German policy, National decade for
literacy and basic skills (48), aims to build health literacy skills in teachers.
Activities in the Trentino (Italy) policy involve the media and journalists (56).

Policy-related activities with system-level beneficiaries
Activities with evaluated results. None of the reported evaluated policy-related
activities identified for this evidence synthesis explored system-level activities.
Activities with evaluated results not yet available. The German policy, National
decade for literacy and basic skills, describes "establishing, developing and
disseminating structures" (48), while the Irish Framework for improved health
and wellbeing describes "incorporating health literacy into developing health and
education policy" (51). Evaluation of these activities is anticipated to produce
valuable information on the effectiveness of these system-level activities.

Health literacy portals
Activities resulting in publically accessible portals containing health literacy
information and tools were found arising from policies in Austria (37), Germany
(31,48), the Russian Federation (63) and the United Kingdom (70,72,75).

2.2.4 Factors influencing policy effectiveness
Information on the factors (i.e. facilitators and barriers) influencing the successful
implementation of health literacy policy was obtained from the peer-reviewed
literature (34–36), which explored the views of policy-makers who had developed
and implemented policies, including health literacy policies, as part of the WHO
Health Cities Network (99).
Facilitators. In an analysis of 112 case studies, Green et al. showed that over
90% referred to five prerequisites (based on Tsouros (100)): intersectoral
working, supportive institutional structures and processes, political leadership,
community participation and networking (35). The importance of intersectoral
working was shown in Stavropol (Russian Federation), where the programme
for preventing noncommunicable diseases drew on expertise from the State
Medical University and involved the municipal departments of health care,
education and social protection (35). The importance of political leadership
was highlighted by Morrison et al.: a participant from Lisbon commented that
"tackling inequalities in health should be a priority in the Lisbon Metropolitan
16

Area and is not, directly, (this is) a hotly debated topic" (34). Several authors
commented on the benefits of engaging and working with communities.
For example, Green et al. described a policy from Preston (United Kingdom)
in which community control over certain streets made residents more aware
of the health benefits of walking and socializing (35).
Barriers. The barriers to successful policies included cultural barriers. For example,
Morrison et al. reported that informants from Stockholm and Lisbon considered
the obstacles addressing health inequalities to be essentially related to
embedded cultural beliefs, which made adopting healthier lifestyles difficult
(34). Budget restrictions were also important: the same study reported that
"a very important one is the financial issue. Every year we have less money
and the crisis only makes it worse" (34). Another reported barrier was the
difficulty obtaining high-quality evidence: Bull et al. found that the presence
and use of such evidence varied considerably (36).
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3. DISCUSSION
3.1 Strengths and limitations
This review analysed the identified health literacy policy policies using a clear
framework. Although languages in the core team were restricted to Dutch, English
and German, the review team collaborated with speakers of several additional
European languages (Catalan, Finnish, French, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Portuguese,
Russian and Spanish) through extensive networks. Preliminary findings were
presented to the inaugural meeting of the WHO European Health Information
Initiative Action Network on Measuring Health Literacy (22–23 February 2018) (101),
attended by representatives from 19 Member States, who had the opportunity to
alert the lead author to gaps and errors in the report and advise on its usefulness
for future decisions and actions. In addition, expert enquiries were made to various
stakeholders including enquiries in Russian to the countries in the Commonwealth
of Independent States (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Republic of Moldova, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan); however, no response was
received from any of these countries.
Some of the regional and national policy briefs, statements and guidelines that did
not meet the precise definition of health policy were not included in the evidence
synthesis; however, these are cited as background material contributing to the
current political and organizational environment within which policies can be
developed and delivered.
Many important health literacy activities not linked with policy, such as primary
research and community activities, were not included in this evidence synthesis.
Of the 15 300 peer-reviewed publications identified in the literature search, only four
could be directly linked to one or more policies, with another three exploring
policy-related barriers and facilitators; this compares with 2447 publications
cited on PubMed in the years 2008 to 2017 with the term health literacy in the
title, of which a significant proportion of these remaining publications could be
expected to describe health literacy activities from the WHO European Region.
An evidence synthesis of these non-policy-related activities would form a useful
future Health Evidence Network synthesis report.
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3.2 Policy considerations
Increasing recognition of the importance of health literacy in delivering health
and health equity (11) and its importance in delivering the health strategy of the
WHO European Region, Health 2020 (8), requires a more systematic approach to
the development of health literacy policy and to evaluation of their effectiveness
in Member States. This report highlights good practice and emerging evidence
of effectiveness of health literacy policies for patients, citizens and communities,
but also shows that policies could benefit from a more holistic approach.
The following policy considerations are proposed to Member States:

• consider the existing policies and related activities gathered in review to

develop or enhance health literacy policies and related activities to benefit
citizens, patients and communities;

• broaden the range of areas of activity required for holistic health literacy

policies to include the lived environment, the workplace, the media and
digital/e-health, at all societal levels – individual, community, organization
and system (legislative);

• strengthen the evidence base for health literacy at all societal levels to ensure
that policies address needs specific to the national or local context;
• incorporate robust qualitative and quantitative evaluations into health literacy

policies and interventions – quantitative methods could include pre- and
post-activity health literacy evaluations of evidence of health, social and
economic effects at all levels; and

• incorporate facilitators of successful implementation, such as intersectoral
working, political leadership and strategies to overcome cultural barriers,
into health literacy policy.

Better engagement between policy-makers and the academic community would be
helpful in gathering robust data to inform policy and to evaluate the effectiveness
of policy-related activities. The newly instituted European Health Information
Initiative's Action Network on Measuring Population and Organizational Health
Literacy (101), which brings together policy-makers and academic researchers,
provides an excellent opportunity to realize this.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
Health literacy has been recognized as a means to promote health, reduce the
risk of illness and premature death, and promote cost-effective, person-centred,
equitable health care. Central to health literacy is the development of skills through
the life-course, including preschool activities, formal instruction in schools and
adult learning. Other key aspects are the health service, the lived environment,
employment, the media and digital health. Health literacy has been recognized
as the key to developing policies that are effective in improving health, improving
the effectiveness of health systems and promoting equity.
This report identified a wide range of health literacy policies and policy-related
activities in the WHO European Region. However, it also identified gaps in geography;
health literacy metrics and evidence of health, social and economic effects of policies;
the breadth of societal areas addressed in the policies; and intersectoral activities.
The policy considerations outlined, if adopted, would promote the development
of holistic health literacy policies in Member States and the development,
implementation and rigorous evaluation of policy-related activities to demonstrate
the benefits of health literacy policies to citizens and society.
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Annex 1. SEARCH AND ANALYSIS
STRATEGY
Databases, websites and other sources
Searches and other evidence-gathering activities were conducted between
9 October 2017 and 20 January 2018.
The following databases were searched for academic peer-reviewed literature in
Dutch, English and German using defined search terms: CINAHL (Cumulative
Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature), EMBASE, MEDLINE, PsycINFO
and Web of Science. The strategy was kept broad to ensure all relevant documents
were identified.
An Internet search of grey literature in English, Catalan, Dutch, French, German,
Italian, Russian and Spanish was conducted in Google using a pre-defined search
strategy developed by the research team and based on a previous successful search
strategy used in the HEALIT4EU report (1).
The searches were supplemented by engagement with experts in known networks
(the United Kingdom Health Literacy Collaborative (2), Health Literacy UK (3),
the Health Literacy Global Working Group of the International Union for Health
Promotion and Education (4), the Dutch Health Literacy Alliance (5), the Nordic
Health Literacy Network (6) and the European Network of Health Promoting
Schools (7)) and collaboration with speakers of several additional European
languages (Finnish, Greek, Hebrew, Portuguese and Spanish) through extensive
networks to identify additional documents. A snowball technique was used in
which recipients were asked to forward the enquiry email to relevant contacts.
Emails in Russian requesting information on policies were sent from the Russian
Federation Ministry of Health to the ministries of health in the countries of the
Commonwealth of Independent States (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Republic of Moldova, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan). A draft of the report
was presented to the inaugural meeting of the European Health Information
Network Action Network on Measuring Health Literacy, to enable identification
of missing policies and any errors in reporting.
Health literacy activities in the EU described in the recent HEALI4EU report (1)
were independently reviewed (GR and JR) and seven meeting the synthesis review
criteria were identified.
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All searches included the term health literacy in English and translated into Dutch,
French, German and Italian. All expert enquiry responses were in English.

Study selection
The results of all database searches were downloaded and combined into a single
database. After duplicate removal, the titles and abstracts were screened for eligibility
using the following inclusion and exclusion criteria and then reviewed by four
researchers (GR, SS, EK and JR) to identify papers for final inclusion. Any areas of
disagreement were resolved by discussion.
Inclusion criteria:

• could be classified as a health literacy policy as defined in this report (i.e.
•
•

decisions, plans and actions undertaken to achieve specific health literacy
goals within a society) or reported an activity arising from an identified policy;
included the term health literacy (or the equivalent in the national language);
and
came from one of the 53 countries in the WHO European Region.

Exclusion criteria:

• not classified as policy, or activities arising from policy, according to the criteria
used in this evidence synthesis;
• did not include the term health literacy (or the equivalent in the national
language); or
• came from a country outside the Region.

Health literacy policies were identified from 19 Member States: Austria, Belgium,
Croatia, Czechia, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Portugal, Romania,
the Russian Federation, San Marino, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and the
United Kingdom.

Data extraction
The identified policies and papers were analysed using a synthesis framework
developed during this review. Materials in Dutch, English or German were analysed
by the authors; documents in other languages were analysed by native speakers
recruited from the authors' academic departments and through the expert enquiry.
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A quality check was undertaken by three authors (SR, AO'D and AT) on 5% of the
titles identified in the initial search.
The synthesis framework was developed to identify:

• the country within which policy was based;
• the current status of the policy (active/completed/under development);
• the organizational level of the policy, classified as regional (i.e. Region level),
•
•
•
•

national (i.e. Member State level or at the level of devolved strategy and funding
for health) or local (i.e. at the level of a locality, a city or an organization);
actors in the policy;
the measures (i.e. actions) to be undertaken;
the setting; and
whether the policy resulted in a public health portal, through which health
literacy information or tools could be publically accessed.

A draft version of the report was presented to the inaugural meeting of the WHO
European Health Information Initiative Action Network on Measuring Health
Literacy (22–23 February 2018) (8), where representatives from 19 Member States
had the opportunity to highlight gaps and errors in the report and advise on its
usefulness for future decisions and actions.

Search terms
The following terms were used for the PubMed search strategy. Other search
strategies used these terms with minor modifications.
(((health adj literacy).mp. OR (Health Education/ OR Health Knowledge, Attitudes,
Practice/ OR Health Literacy/) OR (Health literacy.mp. OR exp Health Literacy/) OR
(health adj knowledge).mp. OR (medical adj data adj interpretation).mp. OR (health
adj competence).mp. OR (gezondheidsvaardigheden OR gesundheitskompetenz).
mp. OR (literacy OR literate OR reading OR writing OR numeracy).mp. OR (literacy.
mp. OR Literacy/ OR Information Literacy/) OR ((reading adj level) OR (reading
adj ability) OR (reading adj skills)).mp. OR ((writing adj ability) OR (writing adj
level) OR (writing adj skills)).mp. OR analphabetism.mp.) AND ((Policy.mp.
OR Health Policy/ OR Policy/ OR Public Policy/) OR (health adj care adj policy).
mp. OR (programme OR programmes OR program OR programs).mp. OR (Health
Planning/ OR health care planning.mp. OR Health Services Accessibility/) OR
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(health adj care adj planning).mp. OR (regulation OR (Public adj Health) OR
strategy OR (Action adj plan) OR (action adj plans) OR (law OR laws) OR (rule
OR rules) OR (decree OR decrees) OR (decision OR decisions) OR (act OR act)
OR framework OR initiative OR campaign).mp. OR (National Health Programs.
mp. OR National Health Programs/) OR (evaluation.mp. OR Evaluation Studies as
Topic/) OR (Feasibility Studies/ OR feasibility.mp.) OR (Outcome.mp. OR "Outcome
Assessment (Health Care)"/) OR (outcomes OR output OR outputs OR impact OR
impacts).mp. OR (barriers and facilitators).mp.) AND ((Government Publications
as Topic/ OR Government Programs/ OR Government/ OR Local Government/
OR Government Publications/ OR Government.mp.) OR (((non-government adj
organisation) OR (non-governmental adj organisation) OR (non-government adj
organization) OR (non-governmental adj organization) OR (local adj authority)
OR (local adj authorities) OR authority OR (organisation OR organization) OR
organisation OR organization).mp. OR Organizations/ OR (organisational OR
organizational).mp. OR (public adj authority).mp. OR (public adj authorities).mp.
OR state.mp. OR (public adj body).mp. OR (public adj bodies).mp. OR (municipality
OR municipalities).mp. OR (ministry OR ministries).mp. OR (department OR
departments).mp. OR arrondissement.mp. OR arrondissements.mp. OR province.
mp. OR provinces.mp. OR ministry.mp.) OR (Voluntary Health Agencies/ OR
agency.mp. OR agencies.mp. OR (regional adj office).mp. OR (regional adj offices).
mp. OR (region OR regional).mp. OR (county adj councils).mp. OR (county adj
council).mp. OR (regional adj health adj authorities).mp. OR (regional adj health
adj authority).mp. OR (regional adj health adj department).mp. OR (regional
adj health adj departments).mp. OR (local adj government).mp. OR voluntary.
mp. OR (charity OR charities).mp.)) AND (((Austria OR Austrian OR Belgium
OR Belgian OR Belge OR Bosnia OR Britain OR British OR United Kingdom OR
(United adj kingdom) OR England OR Scotland OR Scottish OR Alba OR Wales
OR Welsh OR Cymru OR (Northern adj Ireland) OR Bulgaria OR Bulgarian OR
Croatia OR Croatian OR Cyprus OR Cyprian OR Czech OR (Czech adj Republic)
OR Denmark OR Danish OR Estonia OR Estonian OR Finland OR Finnish OR
France OR French OR German OR Germany OR Greek OR Greece OR Hungary
OR Hungarian OR Ireland OR Irish OR Italy OR Italian OR Latvia OR Latvian OR
Lithuania OR Lithuanian OR Luxembourg OR Luxembourgian OR Malta OR Maltese
OR Netherlands OR Dutch OR Holland OR Poland OR Polish OR Portugal OR
Portuguese OR Romanian OR Romanian OR Slovakian OR Slovak OR Slovenia OR
Slovenian OR Spain OR Spanish OR Sweden OR Swedish).mp.) Limit to yr="2013Current") OR ((Albania OR Albanian OR Andorra OR Andorran OR Armenia OR
Armenian OR Azerbaijan OR Azerbaijani OR Belarus OR Belarusian OR Bosnian
OR (Bosnia adj Herzegovina) OR Georgian OR Georgia OR Iceland OR Icelandic
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OR Israel OR Israeli OR Kazakhstan OR Kazakhstani OR Kyrgyzstan OR Kyrgyz
OR Kirghiz OR Macedonian OR Macedonia OR Yugoslav OR (Former adj Yugoslav
adj Republic adj of adj Macedonia) OR Monaco OR Monacan OR Montenegro
OR Montenegrin OR Norway OR Norwegian OR Moldova OR Moldovan OR
(Republic adj of adj Moldova) OR Russia OR Russian OR (San adj Marino) OR
Sammarinese OR Serbia OR Serbian OR Switzerland OR Swiss OR Tajikistan OR
Tajik OR Tadzhik OR Turkey OR Turkish OR Turkmenistan OR Turkmenistani OR
Ukraine OR Ukrainian OR Uzbekistan OR Uzbekistani).mp.)) Limit to yr="1995Current") OR (World health organization.mp. OR World Health Organization/ OR
WHO European Region.mp. OR European.mp. OR Europe/ OR European Union/
OR ((Eastern adj Europe) OR (Western adj Europe) OR (Southern adj Europe) OR
Baltic OR (Central adj Asia) OR (Northern adj Asia) OR (Commonwealth adj of
adj Independent adj States) OR CIS OR (Middle adj East) OR EU).mp.))
The following Internet search strategy (Google Chrome) was used.
((("health literacy" policy WHO EU) AND ("health literacy" + WHO) AND ("health
literacy" + "European Union") AND (Literacy + "European Union") AND ("health
literacy Europe" NGOs NGO "Non-governmental organisation" voluntary charity)
AND ("health literacy" + EU + regional) AND ("health literacy" + EU + policy +
evaluation) AND ("health literacy" +) AND ((Albania*, Andorra*, Armenia*, Austria*,
Azerbaijan*, Belarus*, Belgium OR Belge OR Belgian, Bosnia* OR "Bosnia and
Herzegovina", Bulgaria*, Croatia*, Cyprus OR Cypr*, Czech OR "Czech Republic",
Denmark OR Danish, Estoni*, Finland OR Finn*, France OR French, Georgia,
German*, Greek OR Greece, Hungar*, Iceland*, Ireland OR Irish, Israel*, Italy OR
Italian*, Kazak*OR Kyrgyzstan*, Latvia*, Lithuania*, Luxembourg*, Malta OR Maltese,
Monac* Montenegr*, Netherlands OR Dutch OR Holland, Norw*, Poland OR
Polish, Portug*, the Republic of Moldova* OR "Republic of Moldova", Romania*,
the Russian Federation, "San Marino", Serb*, Slovak*, Sloven*, Spain OR Spanish,
Sweden OR Swedish, Switzerland OR Swiss, Tajik*, Macedoni*, Yugoslav, Turkey
OR Turkish, Turkmenistan*, Ukrain* Britain OR British OR United Kingdom OR
"United Kingdom" OR England OR Scotland OR Scottish OR Alba OR Wales OR
Welsh OR Cymru OR "Northern Ireland", Uzbekistan*) Limit dates 1995–2017
for Non-EU/2013 for EU) OR "Alfabetización en salud"/"alfabetització en salut"
(Spanish/Catalan) OR Spain OR Andorra OR Andalusia OR Catalonia OR Madrid
OR Valencia OR Galicia OR Castile León OR Basque OR Castile-La Mancha OR
"Canary Islands" OR Murcia OR Aragon OR Balearic OR Extremadura OR Asturias
OR Navarre OR Cantabria OR "La Rioja") OR (Gezondheidsvaardigheden (Dutch)
+ Holland OR Netherlands OR Dutch) OR (Gesundheitskompetenz (German) +
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Germany) OR (Alfabetizzazione sanitaria OR alfabetizzazione alla salute (Italian) +
Abruzzo OR Apulia OR Puglia OR Basilicata OR Lazio OR Liguria OR Lombardy OR
Lombardia OR Sardinia OR Sardegna OR Bolzano OR Veneto OR Emilia-Romagna
OR Tuscany OR Toscana OR "Friuli Venezia Giulia" OR Basilicata OR Campania
OR Calabria OR Molise OR Marche OR Piedmont OR Piemonte OR Umbria OR
Sicily OR Sicilia OR Trentino))
The number of results for each database and website are as follows.
Bibliographic databases:
Embase [4438]
PubMed [3793]
PsycINFO [1140]
Web of Science [7143]
CINAHL [812]
Other sources:
Grey literature [15]
Expert enquiry [26]
HEALIT4EU study [7]

Selection of studies
Fig. A1.1 illustrates the selection of policies and studies based on the PRISMA
statement (9).
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Fig. A1.1. Selection of documents
Documents identified through
database search
Total (n = 17 326)

Policies identified through
other sources
Total (n = 48)

Documents after duplicate removal
(n = 15 344)

Documents
screened
(n = 15 344)

Documents excluded, not
fulfilling inclusion criteria
(n = 15 290)

Full-text documents
assessed for eligibility
(n = 54)

Full text articles excluded, not
fulfilling inclusion criteria
(n = 5)

Documents included in analysis
Policies (n = 46)
Papers on policy barriers/facilitators/effectiveness (n = 3)
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